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TAR1 FF IN SENATE

Amended Payne Bill Is Placed

oi Galendart

DLL CHANGES. NOT YET MADE

-- -
Hosiery and GloveA Restored to Rates

Provided for la (Present Law- - Reve-nu- e

Producing Features of Measure
Are but Little Changed.

Tjir'riTritt bill 1b now on the Bcnato
nnd by an agreement reached

an thu floor, consldcratlun of the meas-ur-

will begin this week. Tho bill
was laid boforo tho flnanco commit-tee- .

with tho Democratic members
present, and after thirty minutes' par
leylng a vote was taken on the ques-
tion of making Immediate report to
tho senate, all of the Republicans vot-
ing In tho nfllnnntlvo ana tho Demo-
crats In the negative Boon after tho
senate mot Senator Aldrlch presented
tho amended lilll. Senator Dnnlol, on
bchnlf of the minority, protested that
tho Democrats hnd not been given an
opportunity to examines tho mensuru,
and Aldrlch replied that they could
mnko their examination ny Thursday.
He stated also that as tho majority Is
responsible for the bill, of course,
hastening the roport was warranted.

All Changes Not Yet Made.
The reported bill docs not contain

nil tho changes In tho rates which tho
finance committco proposes to make.
Although sqvcrnl Important amend-
ments, such as the restoration of tho
Dlnglny rates on women's gloves nnd
hosiery, tho placing of works of art
on tho free list, and tlio assessment
of a duty on iron ore hnvo been made,
tho revenue producing possibilities of
tho bill are little changed. Tho In-

creases arc provldod mainly in tuo
b'chedulo covering luxuries, tho entire
liquor schedule being materially ad-
vanced. Tho Increase on wines and
spirits is oxpected to bring in about
$3,000,000 additional revenue. Senator
Aldrlch stated that tho committco
realizes that tho Increases thus far
reconimonded will not bo sutllclcnt to
counter-balanc-e tho loss tn revenues

. that will result from the reductions
and the lengthening of the freo list.
This Hhortttgo will necessitate further
increases on curtain luxuries nnd tho
commlttoo Intends to report some
changes at an early day which It will
aBk tho BCimto to adopt.

In discussing tho revenue features
of tho bill. Senator Aldrlch insisted
that ns it will bo amended by tho sen-nt- o

tho Payne bill will provide suff-
icient funds to meet tho expenses of
tho government without resorting to
any but Import taxes. In this connec-
tion theso articles which the fedoral
government purchases in largo quan-
tities in foreign markets are to ho pro-

vided with lower rates of duty.
No maximum nnd minimum pro-

visions or administrative fontures,
which Include additional forms of tax-
ation, wore reported In the bill. Be-

sides, tho dutiable and freo lists, thu
only additional provision wns tho Phil-
ippine freo trade provision.

While not changing the purpott of
the Phlllpplno section, tho commit-teo'- s

roport Included a now drntt of
Ihls provision, by which its successful
operation will he assured. It had
been suggested that tho provision for
the free entry of 300,000 tons o'r sugar
und 300,000 pounds of tobacco would
permit the Importation unacr theso
limitations of products from nelghboi
lug Islands through their importation
into tho Philippines. This danger has
bcen.ollinlnated by ranking these prod-
ucts dutiablo when Imported Into tho
Philippines.

--
"" Changes were mado In tho cotton
and 'wool schedules of intorest largelyv.'to --the manufacturers of cotton and
woolen cloths. Tho action of the
finance committee In maintaining tho
high rates of duty which It placed on
tops at the time tho Dlng'ey bill was
under consideration, and which now
stands In tho present law, will un-

doubtedly reopen tho controversy on
the wool schedule.

By restoring tho Dlngloy rates on
barley nnd barley malt, and by reduc-
ing tho taxation on tho breakfast table
by cutting down tho duties on coffoa
substitutes and placing cocoa on the
freo list, tho senate amendments to
tho Payne bill prosent n bid r - pop-

ular favor. Tho numerous Incronsoa
In the agricultural schedule, Intended
for tho protection of tho Amorlcan
farmor and provided for among tho
amendments largely through the ef-

forts of Senator McCumber, a now
inqmber of tho committco from tho
west, were finmed with a view to
gaining favorable criticism.
House Wants Petroleum on Free List.

The house was In session two hours
and fifteen minutes. The first action
taken was the adoption of a resolution
calling upon the senate for a return
of the Payne tariff bill next Thursday
n order that It might bo corrected so
ts to Include products of petroleum In
tho free list. During the confusion
Incident to tho passage or tho hill
Friday last It was believed that this
provision was embodied In It, but it
developed that such was not tho case,
although it clearly was the Intention
to inoludo these products along with
crude and refined petroToutn. The
house especially authorized Jts enroll-In- g

clerk to make tho correction, and
he can make the change within a few
minutes. It will therefore cause, iu
delay In tariff legislation. It is under
stood the senate will not object to
such return of the measure,

NO CRIME TO FORM OIL TflUST

Attorney Watson Asserts John D. Vio-

lated No Law.
David T. Watson, Pittsburg's most

noted corpotatlou lawyer, concluded
his nrguinnt upon tho law from tho
viewpoint of the defense in tho suit
instituted by tho government in thu
federal tribunal of tho St. Louis dis-

trict to have tho Standard Oil com-
pany of Now Jersey dissolved aB a per-

sistent violator of the Sherman anti-
trust net.

Again and again the Pittsburg lav;
yer emphasized his first legal propo-
sition, that it mattered not what the
defendants might have done In former
days the only question for the court,
from his viewpoint, was whether tho
Standard Oil was engngod In restrain-
ing commerce and engaging In unfair
competition on Nov. 15, 1906, when
the 1)111 of complaint was tiled against
11.

Mr. Wntson also took Issue with
Prosecutor Kellogg's d con-

tention that tho men fo, Mug tho
Stnndard were Hahlo and guilty as
alleged under tho fcdeVal common Inw.
"Thoro is not today and never was a
crime posslblo under tho redernl com-

mon law," declared Mr. Watson. "Nor
is there In nil this great mnss of tes-
timony a single sentence of evidence
to provo that tho defendants wore
guilty of a violation of any provisions
of the Shermnn net on Nov. 15, 1900,
and that, I contend, Is tho only propo-
sition before this honorable court for
rovlow,"

STARTLING TALE IN CIVIL 8UIT

Woman Confesses Part In Killing of
Man for His Insurance Money.

That her husband, Frank Itlco, his
sister, Mrs. Albert Taylor, and Dr. L.
M. Stroud of Terrell, Tex., brought
about tho death of Albert Taylor at
Terrell on Jan. 8, 1908, Is charged by
Mrs. Ida Rice In an affidavit filed in
connection with her suit for divorce
at Evnnsvllle, Ind. Mrs. Rico alleges
that an lnsuranco company paid $5,000
on the death of --Taylor and that this
amount was divided by the physician,
her husband nnd Mrs. Taylor.

Tho mother of Taylor had his body
exhumed a year and a half after his
death, and she went to the grni.d jury
at Terrell with her suspicion that her
son had been poisoned, but that there
was not sufficient evldonce for an In-

dictment. Taylor's death, Mrs. Rico
alleges, was due to poison Injected
hypodermlcnlly during several weeks.
After the RIce3, Mrs. Taylor and Tay-

lor's mother moved back to Indiana,
their original home, Mrs. Rico charged-tha- t

her husband forced her to write
to Dr. Stroud threatening hm with ex-

posure unless he sent her $100.

HELD FOR TOLEDO MURDER

Coroner Accuses Him of Killing Couple
Found In Ashes of Home.

Coroner C. J. Henzler of Toledo,
O., rendered hla verdict In tho
Krucger murder caso, holding Michael
Soboleskl, tnllor, responsible Tor the
deaths of Ludwlg Krucger and hts
wife, Augusta, whose bodies wore
lound burloil In the cellar of their
homo after It had been destroyed by
fire thu morning of April l.

Soboleskl hays he had purchnsed the
Krucger farm, west of Toledo, and
that he visited tho Krurgers the even-
ing of March 30. Tho coroner s verdict
lj that the farmer nnd hla wlfo were
I tiled between 5 and 7 o'clock that
night. They hnd been stabbed to
death. Tho bodlus wore burled bonoath
tho brick floor of tho cellar. Tho house
waB destroyed by fire Thursday morn-
ing, nearly six hours after the time
tho murder Is bollovod to have been
committed.

W. S. Rogers of Cleveland, state
fire marshal, Is in Toledo and has tak-
en personal charge In tho investiga-
tion of this featuro of tho ense.

KILLS FOE'S NEXT OF KIN

St. Louis Sicilian Shoots Unoffending
Neighbor for Revenge.

Unable to find Louis Mncaluao,
against whom ho cherished a bitter
hatred, Snlvatore Ferlossa wreaked
his vengenuco upon the next kin In
truo Sicilian style, waylaying nnd
shooting Sam Macaluso In tho hallway
jf their hlmo, at 5048 Daggett avenue,
St. Louis. The victim received three
bullet wounds nnd died. Ferlossa Is
a fugitive.

All tholr acquaintances Hd thought
rForlossn and Sam Macaluso to bo

friends. Tho former had been wound-
ed by Louis Macaluso five weeks ago
after a quarrel, but when he hnd re
Covered from tho hurt ho ovlncod no
resentmont against Sam Tho men
lived in the sumo boarding housu and
during the evening had ate and drank
togethor. But when Macaluso climbed
the stairs to his room, Forlossa's door
was thrown open and tho shot rang
out.

"I tako my revonge," exclalmod the
slayer, as he dashed past the other
members of the household

Mrs. Sampson Acquitted.
Mtb. Georgia Allyn Sampson, the

joung woman who has been on trial
for her life at Lyons, N V, on tho
charge that she shot and killed he.
quitted and was Immediately given
husband, Harry Sampson,, was ac-he- r

freedom

Tug Wrecked, Crew Missing.
Tho cabin of the fishing tug Floss.

w.eck4 Wwlntsdny, wagked ashore
ntar Cleveland. Thoro are no tidings
01 the captain and nine of the crtiw.

F, Marlon Crawford Dead.
- l1 Marlon Crawford, the novelist,
died at Sonento. He was born in 1845.
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IX PERISH IN FIRE

Bodies of Five of the Victims

Incinerated.

THREE OTHERS BADLY BURKED

Four Business Blocks, Two Dwelling
and Two Other Structures Destroyed
In Massachusetts Town With L031

of Between $200,000 and $300,000.

Six persons lost their lives three
others were badly burned and a prop
erty loss of between $200,000 and
$300,000 was caused by a fire III" the
business section of Lenox, Mass.

Four business blocks, two awellinjs
and two other structures were de-

stroyed In the section bounded by
Franklin, Mnln, Housatonlc and
Church streets. The fire Is believed
to have started in tho Clifford build
Ing from spontaneous combustion.

Dond: Edward C. Ventrls, elec
trlclnn; Mrs. Edward C. Ventrls, Ml3S
Leslie Ventrls, aged twelve years;
Miss Alice French, bookkeeper; Miss
Isabel Cook, bookkeeper; Miss Mary
Sparks, school teacher.

Injured: Miss Catherine Root and
her two sons, Qcorgo and Arthur, se
vercly burned.

Loss of life occurred In the Clifford
building, where tho blnzo started, nnd
resulted primarily from a series of
explosions among tho turpentine
paints, oils nnd dynamite stored in the
cellar of n bardwaro store.

The fire was discovered by George
Root, who lived with his mother and
brother In the upper story of tho Cllf
ford building, n threo-stor- y structure
All sustnined bad burns.

Tho Roots had barely crossed tho
street before there Was a terrific ex-

plosion lri tho building behind them
which shattered windows within a
wldo radius and caused tho flro alarm
to ring. In an instant the Clifford
block was wrapped In flames. Horace
Perlll and his wife, other occupants
of tho top floor, aroused by tho shouts
of the Roots, had got half way down
tho front stairs when they saw the
flames coming to bar their exit. Three-wom- en

were below them trying to
get out through tho front doorTwt
Perlll saw that tho attempt by that
time was useless. Ho then rushed his
wlfo through n long corridor to the
back stairs, where they got out In safe-
ty. All the other occupants of the
Clifford blork lost their lives

Tho death of Miss Alice French
was one of the pitiful tragedies of tho
morning. While tho flro In the Clif-
ford block was nt Its height n woman
wns seen to climb out of a flame-fille- d

room onto a veranda on tho second
Btory with her night clothfng and her
hnlr nblazo. Stnggerlng to the railing,
tho woman leaped to the sidewalk be-

neath, landing In a heap within five or
six feet of the blazing walls Somo
of tho horrified. onlookers attempted
to rush In to drag her out, but the In
tense heat dro? them back, and not
until the flames hnd practically died
out, several hours Inter, wns the body
recovered The bodies of tho other
victims have not been fonnd.

CASTRO PROTESTS IN VAIN
t

Former President of Venezuela Forcl
bly Expelled From Martinique,

Prior to beting taken nbcard the
steamer Vorballles at Fort do Fiance,
Mai Unique, for deportation to franco
former President Castro of cnuiea
prepared a wrltton protest against the
action of tho French government, re-

monstrating against being put by farce
on board an outgoing Vessel.

"First, becauso 1 was 111 and tho act
Imperilled my life; second, becauso I

hnvo committed no offense against tho
government of France, and, finally, be-

cause tho decree of expulsion compels
mo to take passage aboard a vessel
which" will again land me on French
territory."

The former president said Just bo-

foro the sailing of tho Versailles that
If ho was at liberty when ho nrrived
at St Nazalre ho would Immediately
proceed to Spain to tako passage for
Santa Cruz, Tencrlffo.

BREAKS WINDOWS MILES AWAY

Explosion In Powder Mills Kills One
Man and Injures Many.

Ono man, Jerome Marsh, was killed
and several others wore Injured and
ten small buildings destroyed by an
explosion In tho corning mill of the
DuPont Powder workB at Wayne, N.
J. Emplojeos In other buildings fled
when the first explosion occ .rred, but
some of them were knocked down and
their clothing was torn from their bod-

ies by the subsequent explosions of
other buildings. Tho shock of the
explosion was felt for twenty miles
and windows were broken nnd chim-
neys thrown down In Little Falls, Pas-snln- o

nnd the outskirts of Paterson,
ten miles distant.

Bites Ba.by to Enrage Wife.
. Because he bit his
baby girl on the cheek to madden his
wife, J. Strube. a merchant of Atlanta.
Ga., was sent to jail for two weeks
by Recorder Broyles The young wire
prosecuted him. She said her hus-
band quarreled with her and when
she wouldn't answer he bit the baby
to onrage her

Disastrous Fire on Big Steamship.
Reports tell of a disastrous fire on

the Hamburg-America- n stonmer Sar-nl-n

at Port Union, British Honduras
Six lives wero lost and a large pqrtlon
of tho steamer's cargo damaged.

INOW IS THE SEASON OF

COUGHS ind COLDS
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BREAD
Wo arc sure you will like our Bread
for its wliolesomencss. Nutritious and
made from tho purest materials sci-

entifically put togetiicr and baked to a
turn.

NO HE'S
makes an thing to order. We please
others, we will please you.

Short Hand & Typewriting
PRIVATE SCHOOL

The full course learned in six weeks.
Only ono hour lesson day or night. No
home study. Diplomas issued- - Good
positions guaranteed. Most of my
former pupils at Graud Island aver-
aged over ioo words per minute in six
weeks. First lesson free. Phone 39.
Kindly call at Burlington hotel or tele-
phone your addiess and I shall be
pleased to call on you.

Miss Cortez Wilson, teacher.

H. NELSON,
Painting, Paper Hanging

and Kalsomining

Phone 641 !IiI?nce
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Special Sale
New Goods

One lot Men's Shirts. 25c; 35c and 50c

One lot Underwear, Mens', Women's and Child-
ren's 5c to 25c

Table Linen, Mercerized, good quality, per yard.
30c, 40c, 50c and 75c

Big lot Muslin 7C
Calico, American print, high grade, at yc per

yard. Lower grade Gc

One lot French Gingham, per yard 10c

All kinds of articles, Trunks, Suit Cases, Men's Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Gloves; Men's, Ladies', Misses'.Children's Hose at a bargain

We have a large amount of Drawn Work which we
are closing out at a bargain.

Ferris & Essay
, 115 Box Butte Ave.

The Pantorium
A. L. C LINE BELL, Prop.

One-Ha- lf Block West of Brennan's Drug Store

Ladies' and Gents' Clothing Cleaned and Pressed.
Hats, plumes, etc., cleaned. Work done promptly.

Charges Reasonable

OTPIill I Mikado Economy Steel
kjNlllMb I Range with Reservoir,

High Warming Closet
16-in- ch oven -

$ w rt e in ots v

1 nil 1 11 1
-

Also flalleable and Round Oak Steel Ranges

Newberry's

Meat Market
Phone 131

313 BOX BUTTE AVE.

Prices for Week

I Boiling Meat from 6 to
Fine Beef Steak at 12liC

I Bologna9 3 lbs. for 25c
Fresh Side Pork, 10c per

t
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Hardware Co.

$&Hfc

10c per lb.
per lb. J

lb.

PROP

Lara iZcSk iuc per w.
Fine No. Hams, 15c per lb. I
Fine Rex Bacon, 16c lb. in strips
Corned Beef, 8c per lb.

Pickled Pigs Feet, 7c per lb.

W.


